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• Surgical smoke:
• results from destruction of tissue by lasers,
electrosurgical units, radio frequency &
ultrasonic devices & other surgical tools
• contains toxic gases, vapors & particulates,
bioaerosols, dead and live cellular material
and viruses
• can cause transmission of infectious disease
and result in other health problems

•

Design: Evidence-based, quality improvement

•

Participants: Physicians performing procedures
that produce surgical smoke

•

Procedure: Case identification for 3 months

Baseline
•
Number of surgeons using smoke evacuator: 4
•
Smoke evacuation generator in OR: 2
•
Not all MD preference cards had a smoke
evacuation device item listed for procedure set-up

•

LOCAL CONTEXT
• There was no guideline requiring the use of a
smoke evacuation system in the OR at St. Joseph
Hospital, Orange
• In September 2020, the perioperative team
including physicians committed to meeting the
AORN recommendations on having a smoke free
environment in the OR

PURPOSE
• To educate physicians and caregivers on the
potential dangers of surgical smoke and minimize
potential health hazards to patients, physicians, and
caregivers
• To increase smoke evacuation compliance on all
surgical smoke generating procedures by using
smoke evacuation devices
• To adopt AORN recommendations on having a
smoke free environment in the Operating Room

REFERENCES
available upon request: Kristina.Macalalag@stjoe.org

•

Each day at least 1 physician was identified
for education about the benefits of using
smoke evacuation devices, dangers of
surgical smoke, and to have them trial
products that would allow them to safely
complete the surgery while reducing surgical
smoke

Data collected:
• Number of OR rooms with smoke evacuator
machines
• Total number of surgeons using smoke
evacuator equipment
• Type of smoke evacuation device being used
• Feedback from surgeons and other
healthcare workers

Following procedure change (November 2020)
•
•
•

90% surgeon conversion rate by the end of 3
months
Availability of smoke evacuation generator in
each OR
MD preference cards updated to reflect
conversion to utilize smoke evacuation device

DISCUSSION
•
•
•
•
•

Continuous education & promotion of products
to physicians assisted with acceptance
Feedback obtained from physicians & caregivers
resulted in acquiring new products to meet their
needs
Updating physician preference with chosen
smoke evacuation products assists with
continued use
Ongoing audits completed through
documentation and patient charges
Next steps:
• developing a policy and/or standard work for
use of smoke evaluation devices
• continuing education with surgeons who
have not yet converted to ‘smoke-free’

CONCLUSIONS
•

Compliance with smoke evacuation
recommendations reduces potential dangers of
surgical smoke leading to a safer and healthier
environment for providing patient care

